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peHisieiDR. BARSS,Scraps for Odd Moments.

remarked the eavaga baohelor.

diP.timr-oi7^r,
Doctor—I'm d

PROSTRATED, EXBADSTED.Unsystematic Giving.

“Talk it much as you please about 
leaving every one to give according to 
his religious impulse», experience has 
proved bow litte men give on that plan, 
luman nature is given to cheating the 

Lord, if it were not eo 
have asked that itartlin 
a man rob God ? yet ye 
in tithes and offerings.”

Up-Hill a Hafd Path.
Being on an elevation présupposés 

_ Toitinfn„ climbing by him who stands there. No
8T*«*»*- MSI 3Xlrtjrs

A Canadian Medicine.
WHICH HAS UK A WfWDESFUL 

REPUTATION THROUGHOUT 
THE WOHLU.

TtiE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Hama and JVriiw Land." Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter's 
store.

Optic» House : 10—11, a. m. ; 2 
3, p. m.
Telephone et residence. No. 38.

KAII.WAY. 

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE 

On and alter Mon., October 3rd, M*

Trains will arrive Wolf ville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express “ Halifax................. 9 02, a m
Exprès from Yarmouth...,........ 3 22, p a
“Fl’g Bluenoee” from Ynr. 1 26, p m 

Mon. and Thurs.
Express from Halifax.......,,...6 55, p m
Aecom. “ Richmond........ 11 40, n m

“ Annapolis.1130, am
Trains will leave Wolwillb. 

(Sunday excepted).
xpress for Halifax...................5 35, a m

“Fl’g Bluenoee” for Yar. 9 55, t m 
Tuee. and Fri.

Expreso “ Yarmouth..............9 02, a m
Express for Halifax....................3 22, u m
: Fl’g Bluenoee” fnr Halifax 1 25, p m 

Mon. and Thurs. 
jfor Kehtville..,

Conducted by the Ladles oOhe W.O.T.P» NO SLEEP-NO REST.
OFFICERS.

Preeident-MraTufte. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs 

Chambers.
Vice-Pree. at Large—Mrs Jobes. 
Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop. 
Oor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

LL do not appreciate 
the words of Jolm G.
Baxe, who sang, '/God 
bless the man who
But appreciation Is 
not wanting to those 
who have suffered as 
Mrs. White, of Mart 
Township Out., who 
became so ill with 

rnus troubles that, to quote her bro
il r. Donald Mcttae, a well known re

sident of that illustrious section of North 
Ontario: “My sister hud not slept a night 

over three months. She could not have

when dea Dwelling House of 8 rooms, on up-
âS^^SSUPSr.Ar^.'S; or Ge.perc.a Avenue, Outbuild,ng. 
Nervine she slept all night, and gained 4 aore8 0f land mostly covered With 
In flesh until perfectly well, and has now 
no sign of nervousness." This Is a wonder-

EaSSSHS""

t, if I could only 

; my best for you.

makes you think 

. was telling me how

he would never 
ng question, “Will 
e have robbed me

TheBelow the Particulars of One of These 
Cures.

From the Advertiser, Hartland, N. B.
The Advertiser has come acrow still 

another instance of Abe remarkable cura
tive powers of the famous Canadian 
remedy, Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills for 
Pale People. Mr William TedHej, of 
Lower Brighton, a prominent lumber 

and farmer, came very n« ar being » 
cripple from rheumatism, the dread 
disease e.i prevalent along the St John 
River. Mr Tedlie is now 65 years of 
age. Five years ago he was taken with 
the first symptoms of rheumatism—over 
exposure, the stream drives and the 
general hard life of the lumberman, 
paved the way for the lodgement of the 
excruciating disease. The symptom» 
first manifest were pains through the 

and hands. Gradually cen’ 
dirions grew worse. At intervals there 
would be an abatement ef the malady, 
V>ut for months each year be was very 
neatly helpless. The psln was eo agonis
ing that sleep was out of the question, 
and to work waa impossible. The afflict
ed man bad so often read ef the wonder 
ful efficacy of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 

similar to his own, that he resolved 
to try them. He says, however, that he 

not hopeful of receiving much 
benefit, as be had tried many medicines 
without any good results following. He 
began the use of the Pills and by the 
*ime a couple of boxes were need he 
found they were helping him. Thus en- 

he continued the are of the 
e ^und

^srassss?
to raise mine. HOiy:

1 me a blooming 

could not see that
FOR SALE.On

for ToL XVI11.meetieg nd overcoming ohetodei. If 

e» aw te bu weloomed as

' ■ !Literature—Mrs Davbo 
Systematic Giving—Mrs 
Flower Mission-Slim L.
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity- 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meeting»—Mm Hateh.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Nov. 10th, at 3.30 r. u. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

The Training of Children.

With children you must mix tender, 
ness with firmness, 
learning to play a trumpet, and a petted 
child are two very disagreeable com
panions.” If a mother never hae head
aches through rebuking her little chil
dren, she shell have plenty of heartache» 
when they 

At the same time a mother should 
not hamper her child with unnecessary, 
foolish restrictions. It is a great mis
take to fancy your boy is made of glass, 
and to be always telling him not to do 
this and not to do that, for fear of break, 
ing himself. Ou the principle never to 
give pain unless U b to prevent a great
er pain, you should grant every request 
that is at all reasonable, aid let him see 
that your denial of a thing is for bis own 
good, and not simply to save trouble 
but once haring duly settled s thing, 

Unless a child learns from 
the first that his mother's yea is yea, and 
her nay, nay, it will get into the habit of

Mrs Fitch. 
Johnson. int Is the Best.

m who has a mustache 
whiskers be can stroke 

i long making up hia

Mlnardscles and struggl 
essential to high attainment ; 
grieved over ae misfortunes. Phillips 
Books gives expression to a primal» 
truth when he says: “You OT go 
through the crowded streets of Heaven, 
asking each saint how he ease there, and 
you will look in vain anywhere for a 
man morally and spiritually strong 
whose strength did not come to Mm in a 
struggle ” A man may slip down hill, 
but not up hill. An easy path is sure 
to tend down-ward ; the upward way 
volves struggle to the end.

THE ACADIAN.not to young orchard.
For particulars apply to

MRS J B DAVISON.

he can twist < 
is three times 
mind as one wl

rabUshedom FRIDAY at the office 

WOLFVILLB, KINGS CO., N. S.
terms:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IE ADVANCE.;

0LUB8 of five m advance $4 OO,

't. For sale by Geo. V. Rand. B
$500 this year by moving.” 

“Cheaper house ?”
“Ne ; I found that my wife was try

ing to outdrees a rich woman in the same 
block.”

“There's a y 
little thing* cou 

“How does si 
“T«achea at 

school.”

“I saved

,OOK HERE !
■%~££=£rar-

EgESESH
■ .ul be gernnked by
■ juty prior to Its insertion.
■ The Acadia* Job Dm
■ luntly receiving new type and material
■ IDd will continue to guarantee satisfactioi
■ it all work turned out.

Newsy communication» from all parti
if the county, or articles upon the toplci 
It the «lay are cordially solicited. fb«

■ ume of the party writing for the Asasm
■ aust invariably accompany the comnuui

istton, although the same may be wrltt a 
wer a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
r: Wolfvüle, N. 8

roman who makes
Accent. “ Annapolis..

.....5 55, pm
____  i‘»»l l 40, » nt

Aocom. Halifax.......... .,11 30, am
Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.

!”SAVESleg", in a primary
•‘A man who is

OUR __ m _ , - By far the finest and fastest steamer
Have you tried an adv. in the

mediately on arrival of Express Train».

“ACADIAN”? They always îgÿtÿxrç
every Sunday and Wednesday *t 4.00

bring results. Don’t fail to 

give it a trial, 
time to look tor trade.

Mlnards Liniment Cures LaGrippe,

Goldiboreugb—Ton may say what 
you like about Rtckette, but he’s as good 
as hie word. - .

Poindexter—But consider hpw many 
bad words he uses !

Mr Sealove (at his eeeahore cottage) 
—My dear, please tell our daughter to 
sing something less doleful, —-7

Mrs Sealover—That is not our daugh
ter, my love. That is the fog born.

Bilkics—-Who was it wrote “Actions 
speak louder than words V’

Harper—I don’t know, but I’ll bet 
the thought occurred to him while he 
was trying to sneak upstairs at 3 o’clock 
in the

T isWOMEN!
Peine’» Celery Compound Benlshee 

AH Their Troubles.

Fully Restores Every Womanly 
Function.

Vatit ic flip Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert 
mOW IB CUC st. John and Olgby.

Mon., Très., Thurs. and Sat. 
Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 

Digby 10.00 p. m. ; leave Dig by 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 3.46 

8. S. Evangeline makes daily trips to 
and from Kingsport and Pamboro.

Trains aud Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

Fortifie» the Entire Female 
Orgra&lim. p.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 
Omos Modes, 8.00 a. *. re 8.30 r. u 

Haiti ere made up as follows : 
for Halifax and Wiedsor close at 6 1

* “iprcbs west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. tt. 
gentville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Raid, Poet Mask.)

sleep soundly and enpyed an excellent 
appetite. In fact after using Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for less than two months 
Mr Tedlie says he found himself in the 
best of health. He is now a warm friend 
of this great medicine and urges similar 
sufferers not to experiment with other

HEME w
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*. Dally Living. TÎ

Th. -eri pointed eed precticti .toad, 
•che, nervons proetr.tlor, .nd di»e*iee ud of drily living of ehieh I eu think, 
depending npon humor» In the Wood, j, to permit in •».*» Wlf no ope» hshll 
.unh m scrofula, chronic .ry.ip.lee, rie.. in wotd „ dud ,h.t other. might not
D,d,^:-^"k*p!fur'Th.Tei:: . -Mr I-»*, .hd ,= ~,etb.hitth.,

healthy glow to pale and sallow com- ene would be ashamed to have the beet 
plexions. Sold by sll dealers and pest and purest know. Anything lees then 
paid at 50c. a box or eix boxes for $2 50 this is vastly beneath our privilege, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi- Having thus made the only adequate 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. Do not be preparation for a work eo holy, we may 
persuaded to take some substitute. send out our plane and purposes to the

wide world of manhood and of woman
hood, calling upon all to climb the 
heights whence alone we cau see God.— 

Life ii very critical. Any word may Franus E. Willard. 
be onr last. Any farewell, even a * 
glee and merriment, mey be forever.
If this truth were but burned into our 
consciousness, and if it ruled as a deep“ÎSSTÎa ,.ri power in ..nr 
would it not give « new meaning *» our 
human relationebipe ? Would it not 
make us far more tender than we some
times are T Would it not oftentimes 
put a rein upon our rash and impetumm 
speech ? Would we carry in onr heart, 
the miserable suspicions and jealousies 
that now so often embitter the fountain- 
of onr live» ? Would we be so impatient 
of faults of others Î Would we allow 
trivi >1 ivtsunderatsndings to build 
a wall between us end tho-e who ougt 
to stand very close to ue ? Would »t 
keep alive petty quarrels, veer after 
year, which e manly word any day 
would compose ? Would we piss old 
friends or neighbors on the street with
out recognition! because of e-.me real or 
fancied slight, some wounding of pride, 
er some ancient grudge 1 Or, would we 
be eo chary of our kind worde, our com
mendation», our sympathy, our comfort, 
when weary hearts are breaking f«»r J«?t 
such expressions ol interest or apprécié 
tion as we have in our power to give 1

Wells à Richardson Co., . . I Selling1 Off Surplus Stock !
“Ever been any insanity In your I ® . _r

family Î” asked the agent who wae Great Bargains OiTered in Pianos ami Organs, New 
writing ont 8am Handwich’e application I nil(| Slightly Used,
for a life insurance policy.

“I never knew of but one case. One 
of my brothers got married on a salary 
of $7 » week.”

“Papa” said the beautiful girl, “George 
and I are two souls with but a tingle 
thought.”

“Oh, wail» don’t lift* that discourage 
you,” replied her father kindly. “That’s 
one more than your .mother and I had 
when we were married.”-----------»--- -
Mlnards Liniment the Best Hair Re

storer.

Wickwire—I don’t 
idea of calling one 
war The American Girl.

Yabsley—What is the m»Uer with it ?
‘it sounds too tame. 1 The Hired Girl 

would give a much better idea of de
struction and desolation?»

“Plaza, sir,” said aiMriah traveller,!

“would yeu be so obliging as to take me 
great coat, hc.e, to Bu»toe wid ye» !”

“Yes,” said the man In the wagg 
it again ?” * 
it is,” said Pat, 

side uv it”

a to ; Gentlemen It affords me much 
pleasure to testify to the wonderful good 
that I have derived from Paiae’s Celery

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

P. UIFKIN8, Superintendent.

bold to it.
□pound. I was ran down Bad great

ly troubled with indigestion, endetter 
using several bottles of your medicine I 
was completely cured, and can eay that 1 
feel like a new person. I trust this ma; ' 
be of some use to «then who suffer ee 
did.

her nay, nay, it win get into tne naoit 01 
whining and endeavoring to coax her out 
of her refusal, and her authority will 
soon be gone.—Selected.

So Also in New Raymond, New Williams and 
Wheeler $ Wilson Sewing Machines.

USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE.
DON’T KEEP BACK because you cannot pay more than'$3.00 per month 

r month on an ORGAN, and 50c per month

St. John 
SEMI-WEEKLY SUN PtOPLK’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open Iron 10 ». m. to 3 p. a. Ole*

€h»ntiee.

BAPTIST CHUBCH.-B.T, Hugh 1 
Hitch, H, A., Peotor. Service» : Sued.

-,,0p-ifS„

on » PIANO. *2.00 pe 
SEWING MACHINE.

WF. SELL so we CAN SELL to jour FRIENDS after wo have «old to jour

Youn truly,
ELIZA CRUISE, 

m Pine Are., Montreal.

CASH IN ADVANCE, 75c a Year.
The Cheapest and Best Newspaper
for Old and Young in the Maritime |
Provinces.
Twice a Week—Wed. and Sat.

Reliable Market Reports.
Full Shipping News.
Sermons by Dr. Talmage and other Emi- j 

nent Divines. „
Stories by Emintnt Authors. ]
Despatches and Oorreipondeuts f,um all J 

parts of the World.
Call and see onr Type-setting Machines in 
operation. Greatest invention of the age.

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 IBarrington St., Halifax.

Praetkml Socialism.

The people of New Zealand ere evi
dently very far advanced in practical 
socialism. A proposition ie bow betore 
the parliament of that colony forth* 
purchase by the government of a tract 
of lend near Auckland, to be sub-divid- 

five-aere lots for settlement by 
ing men. The idea it to provide 

a dwelling with land attached for the 
working men of the. cepital city. It is 
also proposed that the government shall 
advance en intending purchaser £50 to 

A letter-carrier, in one of out large assut in the erection ot bis dwelling 
cities, a tew months ago, found, on hou.e. In connection with the scheme 
r..chiog' Iho p~, . loo,
rooed of ariivery, . letter 10 hi. h« th.‘ T», Und „„ t, .buinrf for
he had overlooked. It would have taken ^12 an acre, and will be rotted or sold 
him half an hour to return and deliver to workingmen at the same figure. It 
It. He wu very tired end honpy, I be “

"il-vtiio.or.oe. .od t.x J, will

n,x, d.y, Wh.t oon^o.oc ,
fj. to melt tbrir Jooioéûieîtr. Wk ,lr“t’ "-«* ,kout X18 P«tjeor.
ÎÎ4!. t„ nmuït ™li Th« edfuitege of tbe propoted «berne
f “ «I» workmen would bo . beolthy lo-
fe»;. îff «SV t" I*»-» »»*«mltytoR».!»!
* °’,u ™’d?«bL2h f„7 bi. “Old keep fowls pi*. »»d
Q*r,lm kim«If wo. di«hM||od for bio bii own veget.blet ud fruit ; end

Stt£T7fi£JStt£.h, irai
Mrrdiolboenormow’ëmèùnrëfmtery Lm. moreover, he would not be de- 
P peodin, upon it for o living, tod becoeul by hi. «ogle More in duty. V„uld b.v.V home in hi. old Jo.

Another case : A meebsnie who had 
been out of work for a long time in New 
York, went last September to collect a 
email sum due thmi. The gentleman

Tiniir pin tiüpç :!î, zïnumii riUiiURÜiù
.if. end children, wool out to the beck Ap,L,c0ST1UDPlu.-T.k« nice tweet 
•" eM,mplo|er met., .for him. |> l SSll f«pnmpkin‘pi*, 1 °«g toVpfe"!

of a dollar or two was not paid at the PiarLH.—I wck fruit,, 1 qt
light time. Tbe old Spanish proverb water, 2 qta vinegar, 2 fts. eager, 2 oze.

smell quantities. When eoft, take out 
into a jar ; when all deer, boil the eyrnp 
a little, end pour it over the fruit.

ter School at 2 30 p m.
payer-meeting on Tuesday----- —=»
WO; and Church prayer-meeting t 
Thunhlay evening at 7.30. Woman a Mi 
may Aid Society moot, on Wednoid. 
following the Int Solid», in the

mj like the 
ew ships of i

IFMaking Friends. ed into 
worki at 3..

SaAU eeau tree. Ushers at t 
tews to welcome pi rangers.
hStSSîïsîsï
kiuday School at 2.30 p. to.

third Wednesday of each

you have anything to sell 
or if you want to buy, let 
the public know it through 
our affv. columns.

dmidet
Little Duties.

ST. JOHN DAILY SUN
IS A NEWSPAPER

“ First, Last and all tbe time.
2 Cents per Copy. $5.00 a Y ear.

In the Quantity, Variety and Relinbil, 
ity of its Despatches and Correspondence 
it has No Rival.

“Oh*“but how will you g 
that’s mighty aiey, 
“for shure I’ll remain

1-miiYTEIUAN CHUBCH.-Rev.
M. Macdonald, M. A., Faetor.------------
tiiurcb, Wolfvtlle; Jfublic Worship ov« 

— bunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bunc
■ School 8.46 a. m. Prayer Mooting on W.
■ oeadsy at 7.30 p. m. Ghalmer’s Chur
■ Lower Horton: Public Worship on bum
■ U3 p. m. Sunday School ut lu a. 

Payer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. u

MKTHODItiT
Donkin. Pastor.

a, m. and 7 u. m. babbath beb 
1 o'clock, ». la. Prayer Meet 

•a Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
MU are free and strangers welcome,
ellt^CT 
•tap m 
■noting

Using Mergenthaler Type-Casting Ma
chines the Son is printed from Ne* 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year.

Advertising Bates furnished on ap- 1 
plication.

Dear Sirs,—1 was for seven years a 
sufferer from Bronchial trouble, and 
would be eo boane at times that l could 
scarcely speak above a whisper. I got 
no relief from anything till I tried your 
MINARDI HONEY BALSAM. Two 
bottles gave relief soft six bottles made a 
complete cure. I would heartily lecom- 
mend it to any one suffering from throat

uck-

RATES ON APPLICATION. OM0BCH-H.V. v".
Services on the sabb 

iuui 1 p. m.
z

ii tiil a. m.w 1 «10

Macdonald & Co Addresa:
or long trouble. 

Frederiction.
THE SUN PRINTING CO. Ltd.

ST. JOHN. N. B. '
J. F. Vanbübkibk, •9 00 th. h»bb.Ui, »od pr« 

.11 3* p m, on Wo.no.tl.,».■r(LIMITED.)
Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 

Cabinets.HALIFAX, N. S. Bv JOHR’8 CGU ItCH Sonda, 
rilUm. ood 7 p.m. Uol,Uvo 
Maud 3d M U » m: ; ad, 4th ood 61 
low. Borvioe o»or, WodOMdo, ot

-•S5S.ÎÏÏT,
Leo, A. Pmt, $

wchmomh.

An ill paid miniatter went to hie deacon 
to ask for an increase of salary.

. “Salary!” said tbe deacon. “I 
you worked for souls !’’

“So I do,” replied the poor man, “but 
I cannot eat souls ; and, if I could, it 
would take a good many of your size to 
make a disk !”

Every requisite for the application of

ti Tried and True.
Apple Show.—Pare and core 12ap

ples, steam until tender ; when cool 
.our over them the whites of 3 eggs 
teaten to a stiff froth. Serve with sugar 
and cream flavored.

hthought STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
NOS. I. 7,102 O IT* BANRINOTON ST. m

-,. ; l y j
r 11 1
! 1 V 1,

li
!! iiMONUMENTS=And Serlen» I.oaaee f r un 

ion andU»r of Coi 
Adulterated Ihyee. k in Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
—

5*3 ■ 4 o.

ii m l\ i «

DlAflOND DYES 6..UEUBUE'» LOU6K.A.F AA

—“gis.:
temperance.

feoLfVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. J

F
jj Equal to <i»iy Caoinet sold costino from 

92B to $100.00.
Complete with heating apparatus, Tapor- 

iser and Pita User. I'rice $0.00, f. O. b. 
Circulars on application free.

J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 
84 I 2 Granville St, Halifax.

ABE USED BY ALL WISE AND 
ECONOMICAL WOMEN. Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BAKRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

Baldwin Refrigerators !
A great summer luxury—even neceesity-for 

a small outlay.
These goods are warranted BEST made, giving a positive, continuous circula 

tion of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Immense variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

MT Send for descriptive catalogue.

Iextricably the lives of all mankind ate| 
tangled together, it

Tbe oily pure, harmless, and Foecem- word or action moved a lever which *et 
ful package dyes for home dyeing are in motion a gigantic machinery, whose 
the Diamond Dyes. effect ie entirely beyond out control.

Th. Ipttriia» <mrimi..«/nn»lth. S«rtU, ■«■«. «»» «thg. A mM„ m„ lhoald ,ot M|idt

t^sSEJ^JStirj^ °ru*-th*
ôm'to u“ SdaUd -------------------------------- - Oeniua Tf«uir« patieoee- Tbe p»o-

.alue. her g.rmenu .nd uiliibli .ill “EowFârî" pi. who b.r. to lire with theg.nio.
care to risk the coinring powers of these —— need tbe patience.
adultereted dyemuffa. Suffice it to eay, ‘ How far do you think a min can Some men admire activity eo much 
the colors are dull, muddy and lifeless, indulge hit taste for liquor, and yet keep that they sit «till all their lives watching 
and cannot stand the most ordinary inside the line where he can discontinue other men work.
washing. if he willî’ Always look at the bright aide of

The Diamond Dyes have a long record It ie not for me, it is net for any man t^jD_gi The back of a mirror never uae 
ol triumph. 4Dd well done wort th»t h« to nji th. .uppo.ed power of the thing interatiBg to mt.

equalled in the history of human will is what has wrecked many a J *________ ____________
dyes. In every part of the world soul. It i« like other organs of the body, ]ik# Mmethin’ to eat,” «aid tbe

they give delight and satisfaction, and the muscles, for instance. Put them frau|ed pilgrim at the kitchen door, 
are hailed a* true money savers. uader careful training ; give them legiti- ««pm that tired and hungry I don’t know

Easy, pleasant and profitable heme mate work to de ; develop them In the whicb way to turn.” 
dyeing is only pomible with the tested line in which they were meant to be «-m ihow .ou bow to do that,” en- 
and popular Diamond Dye». developed, end you may trust them to C0Uregingly replied Farmer Haycraft,

As there ere still storekeepers who sell almost any extent ; bat let them He picking ap a dull axe, and leading him

SSSSSTSS SSSfcswrSte -SsSbSss,,
gumroletd DUmo.a Dye. f«r the not b. Hinted. I tremble for .me. Sweet Home," et 1»o’cloek ; '‘Tramp, 

____who bet the nelortl uete for intorieeote Tremp," ot 10.I&, »nd “Johnny, Got

ïÆS’JJBa&rus "-°--*»-
jempj. «,d of « colore ; free to «y j^W* - J “uri

in tbit ego of tho world, ood with the 
temptetiona towerd thio eril which lie 
thickly etrewn in erery road, I tremble 
for any men who doe. not look i 
ly to onr Almigktly S.yionr for 
both to roriat .nd to
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High Lights.

J Ï S3.«m Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perteet Child’s 

Wheel made.
20, 22, 24 and 26 In. wheels.

Catalogues and prices on application*

CRYSTAL
Saves Thousands of Llvoe.

3.30Four years ago Jacob Dewltta, of Hay 
Island, was dragged to -the verge of 
death by dreadful heart d 
elveu up to die. From 
he had gone to a broken 
He procured Dr. Ague 
Heart, used It faillit 
weighs 218 pounds, and 
day the great remedy 
to him. It relieves In

i manhood 
ent wreck, 

the Coort Blomldoo, I. O.
Wronce Hell on thefor

ffttaï-îîî noth ri f.30,ed
fit* A ». _n_. —^ —— —.. Av

For Sale or To Let.

For tola by Geo. uweoii M* *
vit tTjfiGRAGG BROS. & CO..H tsrast

L-6.
Agents for Nova Scotia.

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furntohlngs, Novelties, etc.
e

ÿ'

i io WiThat
the

The way to foot comfort.
Never wear a shoe, not even a 

that docs not make 
your foot the first 

time it’s worn.
‘‘Slater Shoes’-’ are made in as 

» as there are forms of feet, 
imped on the sole, tag teÏÏTng all 
odyear welted, *3.00, £4.00 and

full penlot

MRS EASTWOOD,

■timed the Meat Busi- 
tied on by - " '

-"SHi'
. W

“If you do net marry me I will bang 
myself 1” exclaimed a lovelorn Denver

“Well, if yon do, please go down a 
block,” wee the cheerful response, “for I 
beard papa say he did not want yon to 
hang around here.”
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